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Explain Need Ladd and Bush
Bank Will Get (

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT Til- -For Support
Oi Symphony

340 Court StreetUnless Salem music wi .

, 'Face Lifting
The Ladd & Bush

bank building is getting a new
coat of paint.

The building, constructed 87
years ago, is having its iron facing
trimmed in charcoal, yellow and
white.

Several weeks ago it. C.

president or the United
States National bank, which now
owns Ladd & Bush, noticed reno-
vation of the Marion hotel and de-

cided that some fresh paint would
spruce up the old building.

port the programs more gener-
ously this season concerts by the
Portland Symphony Orchestra
niay be discontinued Theodore
Bloomfield, conductor of the Port-
land orchestra, warned in an ad-
dress before the Salem Rotaryclub at the Marion hotel Wednes-
day noon.

Bloomfield said that ticket sales
here to date are far short of the
requirement to pay the cost of
bringing1 these cnnppric i ci

THE ONLY TV THAT GIVES 1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE
ON ALL PARTS, TUBES AND PICTURE TUBE

Lee ChargesThe first Of three pinforte cnUJ
uled for Salem this winter twill be

Norblad Fails
In Washington
Jason Lee, Democratic nominee

for congress, charged Congress-
man Walter Norblad w'th failure
to further the economic develop-
ment, of Oregon, i

Lee made this and other charges
against the congressman when'
speaking before the Salem Ex- -

change club' at the Marion hotel
Wednesday.

"Norblad has succeeded in pass--
ing only two insignificant bits of

legislation during his 10 years in
office and is a lazy,
congressman," Lee said. '

,

"What Oregon needs is a man
in Washington who' will fight hard
for c development and
river and harbor projects," Lee

jffj. '

SPECIAL BONUS PRICE ' iiVJ

jsivra nere luesday night. B'oom-fiel-

urged his listeners to "tell
your wife to tell her friends and
tell your .own friends," i' this cul-
tural treat is to be continued in
the capital city. .,, ..

Bloomtield went into' detail in
describing the manner in which
a symphony concert season is set
up. Discussion of the programs,
he said, starts as early as Octo-
ber Or November for the next sea-
son. Employment of soloists, he
said, is a highly important co

and depends largely uponthe amount of money available for
this purpose. Each concert, he ex-

plained, is preceded by from four
to five rehearsals.

The Portland Symphony orches-
tra, previously limited to 68 mem-
bers has now been increased to 77
with 'additional musicians coming
from as . far away as New York
and Los Angeles. One number to
be played during Tuesday night's
concert in Salem will employ 80
instruments the largest "and
probably the loudest" symphony
orchestra ever to perform in this
city.

Much care, he said' is siven tn

I
continued.

Lee said Norblad was "asleep
when it came to obtaining initial
funds for dredging the mouth of
the Columbia, the Warrenton Ship
basin and the Tillamook Bay and
Bar projects."the preparation of the' program to

be presented in Saleni because of
ine nigh cultural tone which the

Juniors Gaincity enjoys.
Ticket sales pay only about one

half the cost of the concerts pre-
sented in Portland, the other

being provided by subscrio- Bridge Honorstions to the Portland Symphony
Society. The Portland concert sea-
son is being extended this year to
a programs instead of the ten
previously presented, he said.

Bird Display mm )
Slated Friday

Mrs, David Eason and Mrs.
Myrtle Watson, junior players,
posted a score of more than 65

per cent to win from 23 other
teams in the weekly duplicate
game of the Elks Bridge club.
Another pair of juniors, Wallace
Wilson and Val Sloper, finished
third among the east-we- teams.

In the eight-wee- series, now
at the halfway point, Walter1 M.
Cline held the lead by a small
margin over Mrs. Ward Graham
and Ellis H. Jones. Points also
were awarded Mrs. Jose Moritz,
Mrs. Percy Miner and R. D. Hut-
chinson, all of Corvallis; Mrs. R.
I. McKesson, Mrs. C. B. Bentson,
Mrs. E. E. Boring, Mrs. Elmer O.

Berg, and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Moore of Sclo. -

The annual Bird Display, spon-
sored by the Salem All Variety
Bird club and the Capital Budgeri
gar Breeder's association will be
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.5 w.- mmm. V'- -.held in the auditorium of the
Meier & Frank store in Salem.
from 12:15 to 9 p.m. Friday, Oc-

tober 12 and from 9:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. Saturday, October 13'.

Choice canaries, normal and
rare parakeets, finches and other
domesticated and foreign birds
will be 'on display. Many of these

- In the first October master
noint at the Elks club, honors

v-v- rwere divided by Portland and Sa
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GENERAL

lem contestants. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Peterson, Mrs. L. 0. Gi;
gandct, Marian ' Andrews, Mrs.

Biras are show birds or bred from
show stock.- Canaries include red
factors, .'red persimmons, apricots,
orange, cinnamon, .citron yellow,
white and Yorkshires and roller
canaries in colors.

The general chairman of the
display is Mrs. C. N. Quartier;
Mrs. A. F. Beardsley and Dale N.
Bever are assistant managers.

OPEN FRIDAY

9:30 AM. f0 9:00 P.

Lucille Wheeler and. Father Bot-zu-

were the winning, visitors!
while Mrs. Rupert L. Park, L. W.
Miles, Mrs. Arthur L. Lewis, E.
0. Berg, Jack Neilsen, Mrs.
George Rein and Carl Ruder won
points for the local club.

Next main event of the Elks
Duplicate Bridge group will be
master point Monday, October 15,
followed by the charity party Fri-

day, October 19, -- which will be
open to all.

Hearing Against
Livestock Yard

Set Up by State
A hearing against a Salem live-

stock auction yard was postponed
Wednesday by the state agricul-
ture department at the request of
the yard owner.

Earl Gillaspie, owner of the
Livestock Auction yards,

1613 South 25th St., was charged
with preventing an assistant state
veterinarian from inspecting the
firms records as well as certain
animals in the yard.

'

The hearing will be held on
Oct. 24. . i
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Harrisburg Firm Wins
Willamette River Job
Morse . Brothers, Harrisburg,

have been awarded a $1,960 con-

tract by the Portland district,
Corps of Engineers, for furnishing
and placing asphaltic concrete on

damaged portions of the revet-

ment at Jacobs Bend location.
This location is on the Willam-

ette river south of Corvallis. Work
must be completed by Nov. 15.
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